Colorado Communities Served

G-gas only  E-electricity only  GE-gas & electricity

Acres Green GE
Aetna Estates GE
Alamosa GE
Alamosa East GE
Allenspark E
Alma GE
Altona GE
Antonio GE
Applewood GE
Aristocrat Ranchettes GE
Arvada GE
Aspen Park GE
Atwood GE
Ault E
Aurora GE
Avon GE
Avondale G
Bark Ranch E
Battlement Mesa GE
Berkeley GE
Berthoud GE
Blackhawk GE
Blanca E
Blende G
Blue River GE
Blue Sky GE
Bonanza City E
Bonanza Mtn Estates E
Boone G
Boulder GE
Bow Mar GE
Breckenridge GE GE
Brighton GE
Broomfield GE
Brush GE
Campion G
Capulin G
Carbonale GE
Castle Pines GE
Castle Pines North GE
Castle Rock GE
Centennial GE
Center E
Central City GE
Chacra GE
Cherry Creek GE
Cherry Hills Village GE
Clifton GE
Coal Creek GE
Columbine GE
Columbine Valley GE
Commerce City GE
Conejos GE
Copper Mountain GE
Cottonwood G
Crisman E
Dakota Rid GE GE
Debeque GE
Del Norte GE
Denver GE
Derby GE
Dillon GE
Dove Valley GE
Downieville-Lawson- Dunmont GE
Eagle-Vail G
East Pleasant View GE
Eaton GE
Edgewater GE
Edwards G
Eldora GE
Eldorado Springs GE
Empire GE
Englewood GE
Erie G
Estes Park GE
Evans E
Evergreen E
Fairmount GE
Fairplay E
Federal Heights GE
Firestone G
Floyd Hill G
Fort Collins GE
Fort Garland E
Fort Lupton GE
Foxfield GE
Fraser G
Frederick G
Frisco GE
Fruita GE
Fruitvale GE
Garden city E
Garfield E
Genesee GE
Georgetown GE
Gilcrest GE
Glendale GE
Glendale-Boulder CO E
Glenwood Springs E
Gold Hill E
Golden GE
Granby G
Grand Junction GE
Grand Lake GE
Grand View Estates GE
Greeley GE
Greenwood Village GE
Gunbarrel GE
Gunnison GE
Heritage Hills GE
Hidden Lake E
Highlands Ranch GE
Hillrose E
Holly Hills GE
Hooper E
Hot Sulphur Springs G
Idaho Springs GE
Idledale GE
Indian Hills GE
Inverness GE
Jamestown E
Johnstown GE
Ken Caryl GE
Kersey E
Keystone GE
Kittred GE
Kremmling G
La Jara GE
La Salle GE
Lafayette GE
Lakewood GE
Laporte GE
Lazy Acres GE
Leadville GE
Leadville North GE
Leyner GE
Littleton GE
Lochbuie G
Log Lane Villa GE
Loma G
Lone Tree GE
Longmont GE
Louisville GE
Loviers GE
Loveland GE
Lyons G
Manassa GE
Maysville E
Mead G
Meeker G
Meridian GE
Merino GE
Milliken GE
Minturn GE
Moffat E
Monte Vista GE
Montezuma E
Morgan Heights GE
Morrison GE
Mountain Meadows E
Mountain View GE
Nederland GE
New Castle GE
Niwot GE
North Washington GE
Northglenn GE
Nunn E
Orchard Mesa GE
Pagosa Springs E
Palisade GE
Parachute GE
Paradise Estates GE
Parker GE
Parshall G
Peetz E
Pierce E
Pine Brook Hill GE
Platteville GE
Poncha Springs GE
Pueblo GE
Pueblo West G
Raymer E
Redcliff GE
Redlands GE
Rifle GE
Romeo GE
 Roxborough Park GE
Saddle Ridge GE G
Saguache GE
Salida GE
Salt Creek GE
San Luis GE
Sanford GE
Sedalia G
Seven Hills E
Severance GE
Shaw Heights GE
Sheridan GE
Sherrelwood GE
Silver Plume GE
Silverthorne GE
Smeltertown E
Snyder E
St Ann Highlands E
St. Marys GE
Steamboat Springs G
Sterling GE
Stonegate GE
Sugarloaf E
Sunshine E
Superior GE
Tabernash G
Tall Timber E
The Pinery GE
Thornton GE
Timnath GE
Todd Creek GE
Town of Lakeside GE
Twin Lakes-Adams County GE
Twin Lakes-Lake County GE
Unincorporated CO GE
Upper Bear Creek GE
Vail GE
Valmont GE
Vineland G
Ward E
Watkins GE
Welby GE
Weldona GE
Wellington GE
West Pleasant View GE
Westminster GE
Wheat Ridge GE GE
Wiggins G
Windsor GE
Winter Park G